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K1GLISH 

The Drafting Commtttee on Anm:.al Reports recommer1ds to the Council 

the adoption of the folloiving passage for inclus ion in the Report of the 

Council to the General Assembly covering its fcurl:ih and fifth sessions: 

INTRODUCTION 

The Report of the Government of France on the administration of 

Togoland under French administration for the year 1947 liaS received 

by the Secretary-General on 14 December 1948 and, having been 

transmitted* to members of the Council on the same date, was :;;laced 

on the agenda for the fourth session of the Council. 

Dt1ring the fifth meeting of that sessiçn, Mr. Jean Cedile, 

Cormnissioner of the Re:public in Togoland, who had been appointed as 

special representative of the Administering Authority, made an opening 

statement on conditions in the Terri tory, Nr. Cedile subsequently 

submitted writ·ben answero~~·:< to written quostions*** addressed 

to him by members of the Council on the Report and on the administration 

of the Terri tory. During the t'ventieth and twenty-fi,rst meetings, the 

representative and the special representative of the Administering 

Authority answered supplementary oral questions of members of the Council. 

t + • ' ... h e "'· · gs During the twenty-sixth, tvmnty-seventh and .. wen ... y-elgn~.-+ m el.ïlD ' 

the Council held a general discussion with a view to formulating conclusions 

and reco1unendations relating to the report and to conditions in the 

Territory, and reque~ted the Drafting Committee on Annual Reports to 

* Document T/221 

** Document T/252 

Document T/248 
MAR 2 5J B4a /draft 
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dra ft a report, in a ccorod.ance iii th rules 100 and. :01 of its Rules of 

Procedure, for inclusion in tbe annual report of the Council to the 

General Asse~bly. 

The dra ft prepared. by the Drafting Ccmmi ttee was considered. by the 

Council at its m ot · .•. , ••••• , . • • • • • • • • e 1ng on ••.•••.• , •• o • 

PARTI 

Review of conditions ba~ed on the Report of the Administering 

Authority and. on statements made in the Council by the Special 

Representative and. the Representative of France 

1. General 

Area, hi~EJ, tcpograp~J. 
Togoland under French Adrdnistration lies en the Vlest Coast of 

Africa between 6 o and. 11° north latitude. vlith an area of 55,000 

square kilo:netres, it comprises the greater part of the former '11ogolan:l 

protectorate, i-lhich iWS ad.ministered. by Germany between 1884 and. its 

occupation by French and. United Kingd.om m'llitary forces in 1914. 

Togo land. ·Has di vided into two separa te manda ted terri tories, one und er 

French and the ether under United Kir.gdcm Administration, and this division 

is maintained. under the International Trusteeship System. 

The Southern portion of the Territory is a low-lying, humid coastal 

zone. A mountainous r~gion runs across the centre of the Territory from 

south-south-west to north-north-east. The north is a flat and fertile 

savannah area. The south experiences t•.vo rainy 1md. two dry seasons, but 

the north has ~nly one rainy season. 

r~lation 

The indigenous population is estimated. at about 943,364, '\othile 

Europeens number seme 1,082. The ind.igenous population consists of a 

great divcrsity of lineuistic and tribal groups. 

Capital and. port 

-The capital and. principal port of the Territory 

2. Political Advancement 

Status of the Territorv 
~--~~~~~~~~ 

" is Lome~ 

In international law, the basis of the administration of Togolanà 

is the Trusteeship Agreement approved by the United. Nations on 

13 December 1946 and. made part of French law by decree of 29 January 1948• 
Since 1946~ Togolar.d has occupied. a place within the FTench Union, 

which consists of France, her overseas Departments and possessions, and 

/certain 
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certain associa'ted uni ta.. It is deaignated an "A 
s&~ciated Ter!'i~ory''. 

There is no law expreosly providing for the incor!)oration of Togolan:i 

into the ~nicn, but French legislation is a:pplied tR it un:J.er .~rt!.clc 4 

of the Trusteeshi:p Agreemen·c. 

The purposes for which the Adminis·tering Authority has brou&.t 

the Terrltory inte the French Union are {a) to give it the bencfit of 

a regime at least as liberal as that appJ.ied in netghb~uring ncn-Eelf

governing terri tories; (b) t0 give its inhabitants a shnre in the :rn:~ki!lB 

ct the lews and. regulations that gèvern the!!l; and ( c) to ad vance their 

political education and he1.p disseoinate the dem~cratic :prindples set 

forth in the Charter. cf the United Nations. 

The Territcry is acccrdingly granted the right of represcntnticn 

in the organs .of the French Union as a \lhole, in which legislative 

po-wers and r:l ght of political discussion are "estedj it enjoys a system 

of suffrage intended eventually to be universal; it r~s an.elected 

Re:presentative Asserr:.bly empGviered 1:ith :t'inanciol uuthôrity nad rights of 

decision or consultation on local adm:i.nistrative Il'.atters; and it hns 

been accôrded the rights and freedoms guaranteed by the French 

Const,itution. 

The status of the Terri tory differs from that ·of other terr:l.tor1.en 

L'l the 'French Union insofar as the Charter and. the Trusteeship Aljl'eement

stipulate s:pBcial administrative· rules .auch as economie equality for· 

all nationale 'Of Hembers of the United Nations, etc. The Administering 

Authority regards the ·relaticnship ef the Territory with the Unicn os 

being entirely with6ut :p:"ejt!dice to its future ste.tus and that of its 

inha . ~ t . t ·no thel'r s~atUd-~hen t~eir b1.tants,· 11ho .-will- remain tree c M erm1 ~ _ ~- · 

:politicaLmnturity is- sufficiently developecl •.. /-

Re;prese~t~.tion cf tl!,~to:-;y 
1 

Togcland elects cne deputy iio the French l'l'ational Asnemb-Y, two 
,., . . nd one to the Assem'bly 

repreaentatives · to the Ccuncil. of the Re:puJJ..f,.lc., a ' 
eent.attve"' is· a Europeen··" 

of the ·French Unicn •. One of these four repre-o ·. " . ~ --
. k c'"'...gineBr)' -and the 

traderr-~ther i<J a West !ndian (a pu'bhc wor ::s • 
, ; '.) and a jou...""::l:U..l:>v • · remainder are Africans (u doctcr 

Status of the Inhabitants 
-,'· . .,. nf the French Unio!l". 

Although the lav establishing·udtizOI'.s.J.:'....,' . ·nll the· 
~ .. 1 .. g_ ~ ,-J::_3.b i tanta- en.J oy: 

}~.as .not 'been promulgated·in ·the Œerrt",::,ry, " -

advantages granted to citizens-·of the Uni®-· nt.tt,ut 
1 ~ crible fer public· offices ' 

They--are,... for 'instance, e ... .-.::> • · tl:,...."'>' enjOY- tJ.'1e~indi·:1duel 
. . i . e cr re.liSJ.Cn, and • ·. du;tinction as to -Ar g1n., .. rac . . oclaieed.. in. tile 

ri~~·~ and-libe~tes pr 
or colJ_ecti.ve exercwe .of ·the pu..,.,.. 
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Constitutton .o:f tho French Union. By virtue of the stotus of the 

Terri tory as a Trust Terl1 i tory, they arc exempted from conscription 

for military service, 

P:dmin:!.strat:i ve Stru~~ 

The Chief of the local adruinlstration is the ~~ Cormui.sGaire de la 
, 

Repu'bliq·ûe, v:ho re:presents the French Govel'nmGnt and is directly 

responsi'ble to the Miniater or Overseas Terri tories. He is assisted 

by an Adninist:;:-ative Council. 

For ndministrative purposos the Torritory is divided into six 

corel~, c~ch in charge of a Commonù.r:.nt de Cercle ~.;ho is res:ponsible - _........_ ____ _ 
to tho Hm~t Com..'ïliE~ire. Each ~rc-12 in furbhcr divided into areas t:nder 

the control of ~o~s de s~.:_ision wl:o ore reb:ponsible to tho Coilllllnndnnt 

do Cercle. 

Roprosent::rtive Asscm'bly ---·-------"'-
The elcctcd Repres.:;nt.Jtivo Assembly hflo an African majority. In 

association 'Hi th the adm:inistration itself, 1 t talœs part in the exercise 

of the administrative ar.d finnncial éJUtonomy enjoyed by the Territory. 

The Assc~bly bs no :pcvmr of initi.::lting legisl:Jtion or of discussing 

political n:Ctttcrs. Lm;s are enacted by th3 org::ms of the French Union 

and appliod to tho Tcrritory 'by special decrees. Consultation of the 

Assembly en local re3ulations in certain specified fields is · required 

however, and tho territorial budget, which is submitted by the ~ 

Ccmmics:J.ire, rcquires the approval of the Assembly. 

As an illust1·atio:n of its functicns, tho Assombly has, sinco its 

estnblisr..ment, discussed and adoptod tho 1947, 191~ and 1911-9 budeets; and 

it h3s discussed or give:n its opinion on all administrative ~cesures 

affecting the Territory. 

Qualifications for election tc the Asscmbly include the ability 

tc r0ad, ·Hrite and spca1\: French fluently~ The :present indigcnous members, 

of i~hcm therc arc 2l~ ao ogainst 6 French ci tizens, rcpresent the advanced 

sectton of the :populo.tion. There are tvTO political parties iu the 

Teni tory. The ir mc!':lbcrship rcprosonts 0::1ly o. smnll minori ty of the 

population - mostly pers ons of sotlO social standing. 

M::thod :md Extent of Suffrnr;c 

Althcu;;h the Administo1·ing Authority (:ontcm;'Jl.o.tes the evontuol 

introè.uction o:' ... univoroal suffrage, the right tc vote is at present 

limitcd, in the cuse of the indigonous inhùbitnnÇs, othor than the small 

numbcr possossing French civil status, to r.otablcs, members for ut least 

tvo ycn't's of trado unions nnd co-operatives, mcmbers of provident society 

counciln, pcrsonn able to read French, chiefs, pemanent enployees 

and a nunbor of other groups. 
/There are t-t:o 
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There are hTO electoral colleges. The first consists mainly of French 

citizens who enjoy univeTsal suffrage. The ~stablishment of a separate 

college for French citizens is designed to ensure for them a proportionately 

higher repre·sentation in recognition of t~ir leading economie role in th-3 

Territory. The number of persons eligible to vote in the first college 

is estimated at 400. Out of a total adult population of 944,l~h6, only'. 

39,615 had registered in 1911-7, as a :::esult of the novelty of suffrage. 

The first college .is entitled to elect 6 members an~ the second the 

remaining 21-~o African members of the Assembly. THo of the six members 

of the first section of the Representative Assembly are Africans of 

French citizenship. 

Muni ci -pal Go;~~..! 

The administration of Lomé is carried out by a .mayor who :presides 

over and is assisted by an administrative council. 

Regional and Loca}.; .... Q~2E~ .. cils 

On a local lovel, an advisory part is played in the administration 

by a number of indigenous Covncils of Notables. 'I·hese councils have no 

organic connection with the Representative Assembly ar.d .are essentially 

consultative to the local administrative heads. 

In the past they have been composed, in addition to high 

administrativ.e ofi'ice!'s, of chiefs and ether notables elected by chiefs. 

An experiment is being made, hOivever, in changing the ir composition to 

include representatives of economie groups, trade unions, co-operatives,· 

and of all employers and wage earners. 

Native Authorities 

The Ad.'!linintration recognizes the follor;ing categories of chiefs: 

chefs de canton, cÈefs de village, and chefs de ~uertier. Chefs de 

village are appointed by the Con~andant de Cercle, in consultation with 

the village councils concerned. (In the south, chefs de village are 

selected by village councils and confirmed by the inhabita:ats of the 

villages). Chefs de canton are appointed by the High Commissioner after 

a report has been submitted to him by the Commandant stating that all 

customary practices have been observed. 

The indigenous chiefs· play an important role in the administration 

of justice and in the collection of taxes from the indigenous communities. 

All chiefs receive salaries from the Administration. 

Judicial Systém 

Fer ~1 cases, there arc t'1o different judicial procedures: 

(i) Where all the interests involved are African, customary law 

is applied as far as .posoible. The tribunals concerned 'vith 

/these cases 
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these cases are indigencns conc1.11ation tribunals, presided 

cvor by the local chiefs; TribnnaJ.s of the First and Second 
' ----·~~~~~ 

DeG~~' presided over by senior administrative officers, 

assisted by indiseno~ls assessors; the ~~J?-ial Court . 

of ~JPea~, composed of magistrates; and the pfl..arr.bre d'Annulation 

at Dakar, which is the final court of appeal. 

(ii) In ether cases, French law is applied by a Qlvil Court of 

First Instance at Lomé. 

Host indigenous cases do not go beyond the stage of the chiefs' 

tribunnls; only cases in which co11ciliation has failed are brought 

before the higher courts, 

In ~_!lal cases, the French penal code nou applies to all inhabitants 

of the Territory. Criminel tribunals are the ,Tustices de Paix at 
' ,. , 

Anecho, Ata:~amc and Sokodo, the !!JÈ~~recticnnel .at Lame, the 

Cour d'Assises and for the appcals, the Cour d'Appel at Dakar, 

3. Ecm:omic Advancoment 

Agriculture and Stock Breedi~ 

Almost all the inhabitants of the Territory depend on agriculture 

for thoir liveUhood. The Territory produces a variety of crops for 

export and local consumption. Apart from foodstuffs the most important 

agricultural products are palm cil and kernels, cocon, and coffee. The 

land is nm.;here very fertile, and in the dense-ly populated Lama-Kara 

subdivision, it is almost exhausted. The rainfall distribution, lack 

of tr~nsport facilities, and the primitive techni~ue of the indigenous 

people limit the ~uantl.ty and ~uality of agricultural production. There 

is shortage of food in the densely populatcd parts of the Territory which 

the Administration bas sought to alleviate by moving the inhabitants 

ta mo:1 e spersely occu:p ·.3d sections. 

La nd Tenure 

There is no vacant or ownerless land in Togoland, where every 

piece of land is part of a collective estate, owned by the family, 

village or tribe. In most areas land is considered as belonging 

to divinities, chiefs or the tribal groups, and the individual occupier 

enjoys only the jus fruendi. Security of tenure is guaranteed while 

the land is kept under cultivation. 

In the southern areas, the idea of family property and of individuel--~ 

property is coming into existence. Alienation of land is controlled 

by the Administration; the area which has thus far been alienated is 

smnll. All farms are owned by indigonous peasants, excopt for a 

plantation at Agon - a former German concession which, after passinG 

/through 
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through various hands 1 nov belongs to a company c::1lled ~~~~ag-nie 
if ~ 1 Il 
~~~u To~2. • It is the only company of its kind, the policy 

of the Territory being to return all lands to the native cowmunities. 

Since 191+0 the company has given us about 7,000 hectares, or three

quarters of the total area, end '!'o(joland peasants have settled there. 

Negoti&tions are taking place for the construction·of a large palm oil 

factory on a portion of the esta te, 2,575 hectares in size, no'H 

planted with palm trees (2,575 hectares). 
Forests 

Seme parts cf the Territo~y have been declared forest reserves 

and the exploitation of ether parts has been placed under the control 

of the Administration. The inhobitants of the Territory are opposed 

to any request for forest classificatton. They see in such J;lroceedings 

a restriction of their libertics and are unable ~o understand the general 

aim pursued by such a policy. The Af:t•:i,can mejority in the Assembly is 

abvays o:pposed to classification. The Territory has a progrannne for 

the J;>resel·vation of forests and the reafforestation of certain areas. 
Industry 

The local industries which are being developed include ·an works 

and soa:p works, rope works and esperto factories, fisheries and fish· 

drying yards. 

Co~reerce and Trade 

The internal trade of the Territory is confined ta the marketing 

of foodstuffs and retail trade in imported goods. Trade is carried on 

in markets controlled by the Administration.. Outside ·of these markets, 

hawkers are required to carry t1·ading licenc·es • In' 1947 some 3, 550 

persans held such 1icence9. There are 23 Lebanese a~d 2 Greek concerns 

enzaged in retail trade in the Territory. Most indigenous vTomen 

engage in petty trading. 

External trade is in the han<is of F:r·ench and British corporations. 

The post-•mr shortage of im:9orted goods has made i t necessary to 

establish a system of rationing and priee control in the Territory. In 

orèier to encourage local agricultural production, the Administration has 

organized a barter system whereby the indigenous J?easnnts exchangc palm 

produce, cocoa, and coffee, for imported m:lnufac-t;ured goods. 

The Territory does not form part of any customs union and· has no 
' 

tariff arrangement with neighbouring dependencies. There is no 

preferential treatment accorded to the Territory's imports and experts -

in Frunce or French possessions. 

/The total 
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The total foreign trade of the Territory in 1947 amounted to 11570.5 

million metro]!olitan francs '\·Thich iras made up of importa valt'..ed at 959.8 

million francs and experts at 610/"( million francs. The principal im:po:.·ts 

in o1·der of importance wero cotton-:piece goods, distilled bcYerages. 

vchicleo, :perf\.uncs, jute 1 sugar, household goods, confectionary 1 drugs, 

'\lines, iron a:nd steel, petroleùm, gasoline, coal, fresh fruits; paper, 

matches, canned fish a.nd flour. The chief e;:ports were coffee, cocoa, 

pnlm kcrnel, eround~nuts 1 livestock, copra, cotton, and :palm oil. 

In 191+7 Fra:1ce and French possesJio::ls provid.ed 64.2 per cent ,of the 

'l'erritory:o imports, the United Statea 12.5 per cent, the British Empire 

12.1 :pcr cent, and the Netherlands 6.3 per cent. The exporta of the 

Terri tory went nminly to F-ronce end French posseasions (73 per cent approx.), 

the Gold Coast (11 per cent upp1•ox.) and the. United States (5~5 per cent 

a.pprox.). Partly as a re sul t cf tho ltar, a. large proportion of the 

Terri toî•y' o trade has be en confined to Fr~mce. It 1s hoped that improvement 

in shi:pping facilities rTill malœ i t possible to remove currency and 

cc~odities controle, ond to re-establish 8..'1 absolutely free economy in 

the Territory. 

!!evident Sccieties und Co~opcrat~~ 

The Indigenous Provident Societies vhich were established by the decree 

of 3 Hovember 1934, provide the indi,gonous peasants wi th credit for the 

:pruchase of eeed and eq_ui:IJnent. Loans are maè!..o to individual members or to 

a society as a vThole. The indicsenous :Provident Societies promota agricuJ.tural 

develo~ent by finnncing the p~chaEe of ~achines (coffee decorticators), the 

establishment of nurseries for the improvement of seeds, the su:pply of plants, 

the rm·chase of bulls 8..-'1d boards for breeding pt.J.r:poses' llhich the far.rr.ers 

could not :plU."chase on their ot-rn account. They :provide farmol'S with 

cgricultural consultants ivho give them. guidunce and advice. They operate 

the agricultural credit system, by issuing monetary loans to certain farmers 

'Hho have the capaci ty but not the funds necossary to start and develop 

large-scale exploitation. Thore is one society in each subdivision. 

l'ublic Finance 

The total revenue of the Torrit.ory is estimatcd at 304,176,308.20 fra..'lcs. 

The principal sources of revenue are custams and excise dutieo, direct taxes 

nnd the local profit to..x. Direct taxes include a poll tax, ~nôt Eersonnel), 

the rate of vrhich varies vrith the aubdivisim~c, a:nd au income ta.x with O. 

unifor.m rate for all perscns with income above 10,000 francs. The commercial 

corporations ~ay taxes on transactions (imports and exports) offccted in the 

Territcry, such as turnover taxes, and taxes on industrial ~d caŒmerci&l 

:rrofits. 
/The total 
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The total ex:pend.iture u:p to l!oveniber 1947 ia estimated at 175,239,163..30 
francs. About 34 :per ceilt of t:.te ex:pend.iture is alloca.ted to goverr..!J).ent 

enter:prioes (e:{ploitations j_nd.uetrielles), 28 :per cent to social and economie· ---·-
services, 26 :per cent to general Administrat:ton, 10 per cent to lniscellaneous 

ex:pendi ture apd 1. 2 :per cent for :public à.e'bt services. The Terri tory recei vea 

a gl'[h~t of 13,063,000 francs from the Administering Authority for health 

:projects in 1911-7. 

The public debt of the Territor,y amounts to 13 1 000 1000 francs. 

Deve lo~~E:.!?..-~ 

A ten-year economie and social d.evelo:pment plan has been established 

for the Territory. The :plan is to be financed out of grants fro:n the 

Adnûnistering Authori ty 1 and advances from the .f_a2.E..§l~Centrale .2;~ la F~ 

d r<2utre~Hm~~ · Interest on the advo.:nces is at i per cent and rerjayment is 

to be completed within thirty yeare af·ter the lean is made. A commission 

of 1 per cent is to be :paid to the Central Fund. The itemo of expenditure 

are: Agriculture 22,200,000; Railvreys 130;00G~OOOj Ports 17, 700,000; Roaa.s 

. ~-4,ooo,ooo; Telecorrrmunication.s 14,6oo,ooo; Sanitary and I·Tater Works 

37,400,900; Realth 26,300,000; E~ucation 4l,OOO,OOO; Town-Planning 28,ooo,ooo 
franco. 

· Great emphasis is placed,on the restoration of communications (ports, 

railways ~~a roads). The proposed expendituro on agricultural devêlopment 

includes the establishment of seYeral experiment~l stations, of madel farms, 

and of a station for the deyelo~ent of ground-nut production. In the 

social field, sanitary works and improvements in the system of ea.ucation, 

:particular1y the opening of. ne\f schools, receive special attention. 

4. Social Advancement 

Status of Women 

Tho general princi:ples of French law, appiying throughout the Territory, 

rccogni:e the judicial equality of women with men. In pràctice, hovïever, 

the statua of womcn continues to be determined by custom, and differa from 
1, 

one cqmmunity to another. In some comnunitiea the authority of men is 

suprc~o, and women cannot undertake any venture without the consent of the 

husband or male head of the household. The Administration is not aware of 

any indigenous custornary restrictions against uomen entering any trade o:::

}?rofessicn. Some of the fe1r wcmen 1-rho have been educated are em:ployed ·as 

clerts, typists, midwives and nurses. 

H1.1.man Rights 

The French Consti tu tien of 1946 guarantees the basic htœJ.an rights to 

all sections of the population. Press :privilegea, recognized in Frcnce, _ 

/are oxtenèied. -



are extonded to the 'rerritory, '\·rhcre eight news:papérs are publil:3hed. 

Freedom of association is gnaranceed, and tiro :polïtical parties are active. 

The crim.inal and :penal cedes nnà. 1ocal legislation p:rot.cst all :persons 

against ar bi tra.ry arrest a!ld cuarantee indi vi dual liberty.. The Ad.ministratioa 

h~s ou:ppressed slavery and practices akin to it. 

Lnbom· , 

In 194 7 seme 3 ;~810 :persans -;rere in :pa id employment in the Terri tory; 

these were divided as follmrs: Agriculture 167; Public 'Horks 613; 

Cornmerce 906; Industries 148; Banks 35; Raihrays and Ports 1,788; Personal 

S<:œvices (Hote1s) 21~; Transport 55; BuiJ.dlng Construction 74. 

There is no shortac;e of labourors. A certain amount of technical 

training is given at the Sokocle trade school and most of the j_ndigenous 

a...:-ti::mns have a few a:pprs:·1tices. 
l' 

A r..evr trœle school io being built at Lome. 

Ho workers have boen rec:r•1.ü tecl for 11or~ in the To:cl"i tory and none are known 

to have SOUf:ht em:plc:;yllle::lt ou to.:.do. 'Iho cc':ploym:mt of boys under twelve and 

girls under fourt.een years of e.go iJ frJ:r·b-1.6.d0ll. Bet.ween the ages of twelve 

and i'ourteen childron n:.uy onl:f ·oe e!l,:p]o~ ed. for l:!.eht vork, subject to 

authorizaticn from the chief of the district w·ho supervises and chocko the 

nature and duration of the wo:t:k and 'Hho moy, if neceoaary, revoke his 

authorizaticn. 

Coi!111anà.ants de Cercle and Che:~s de S1;èii vision aro authorized to 
------·--- ·-·~«!•-• ._ ...... -- .. ---· _._._, -·-A-•-

ins:pect vrork :places ani to e!L'Œ.1 ce ln"t·ovr reg,.üat.ions. Since 1944 a 1a'bour 

ins)!ectorate bas ·been ectablisheè. to hanile nll issues connected with labour. 

Local legislation permi ts the form.ut.:ion of trade unions and employees 

association, and provides for \7-::·rl;::r;l-:n: s cc.::r.pensation and ar bi tration councils. 

The:::-e are tlvo tracle union organizations: One for all government officials 

(a:ppro."'Cim!ltely fifteen trade unions) and the ether fo:: employees a..'1d "Horkers 

in :private enterprise. Most of the trade unions are affiliated to the C.G.T. 

'?he ethers arc affiliated to the c.F .~ .c. (Chriot:!.an trade unions) • 

Local legislation also recognizes the principle of non-discrimination 

in et1:ployt1ent o.nà. waces. The uverace wor:;.inc -vreek is 48 houro; but civil 

servants observe a 45-hour 'i-Teel~ ancl at Lomé most enterprises do not operate 

on Saturday afternoons. 

The average monthly ivagoo of skilled lTorkers rance from 1,200 to 6,841 

francs and of semi-skilled.ivorkers froo. 950 to 2 1 325 francs. The dai.ly 

rates for unskilled i-Torkers average from 25 to 80 francs a day. The wages 

of employees and ,.,orkers other than offico.ls are revised periodicallY to 

correspond 'Hith the increase in the cost of living. Therc WFJ:re no trade 

disputes in the Territory in 1947. Some eight induetrial accièents occurred, 

two cf ivhich vrere fc.tal. 

/Medical Services 
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The most common e:pidem:i.C•,:diseases are ymm and malaria and. the most 

scl'ious social disease is sJ"Dhilis. The Aè.ministration is, tdthin the 

limi ts of financial and. other resou:;,:•ces, cond.ucting a continu eus cau:pa:!.gn 

against these diaeasos. 
' 

The budget credits for public health have in..:reased as follows: 

l947, 12,38l:;250 t'ranes; 19].:.811 16,135,000 f~cs; 1949, 40:527_,000 i'r3<ncs. 

At the same. time FIDEG Cl"eà.its for the fin;w.ciÇ~.l yea:r.a 1947-48 a.."'lù 

1948.,.1~9 ha·ro ri sen f:r.om 33,200, 000 france to 87,400,000 francs. 

·fn 191q the personnel of the Medical 81;1d. ?lb lie. Hoalth Dep?l'tl:J.ent 

con3is~od of 1 DirecJvor cf 1-~edical Services 1 8 me ii cal. officel4 S, 

17 assistant medical officcra, 1 stu•geon, 19 midwives, 22 sanitr~ cseistm,ts, 

and 215 ~u.rses. The Ter:.-itor;;r hn.cl 1 hospital,. 9 :tn3dical centres v:ith 

facilltiea for matel~ity cases, 36 1~al dispensa~ies, 7 sleeping oic~esn 

camps, 2 icolation settle~nts, 1 mental hospital, 2 maternity clL~ies, 

3 mission disP.enscries. A total of 7,834 in-patients were t~eated, an~ 

5561817 out ... :p&t:!.ent conoultations we::ce macle by medical institutions .. 

Pl•ieona and Crimes 

In 191~7 the prison :population was 1,2~.2. ]'ema.le prisoners are confined. 

to separate sections of prisons. Juvenile delinquants are sent to &.n 

institution at Sokode whel .. e they receive technical training at the-local 

trado school. The law does not permit covxts to ini~lict corporal punisrtnent; 

'but disci:plinnry punislrment in :prison inclt'.à.es reduction of rations, , · 

solitary confinement, chaining and ivo:rk during rest periode. ~n some ca.ses 

:prisoners are hired. out ·to :priva-te concerna. A :prison con:mission presiclèd 

over 'by the president of the tribun~l of first instance at Lamé is char.ged 

with the supervinion of :prisons. The !1:2SE:E~_ÇLé~~§ral o1~ his representatiYe 

in also authorized to car~y out periodic inspection of :prisons. 

5. Educational Advanceruent 

Gcne:ral 

The educational ayotem of t!1e Tm·ritory includ.es rural schools., low9r 

:primary schools, higher primary ochools, and seconda.~ schools. In 1948~ 
15 schools were in course of construction in Lcm6 and the interior.. Pla.'"ls 

have been à.rmm up for establishing a ~ and a technical school; end ln 

1949 the construction of a conventional university college will be start0d. 

A insufficient num.ber of girls attencl schools becauso the local 

population has had to become accustomed to the idea of giving girls the 
' 

same education a a boys. This hao now, hai-lever, apparent:cy bccC'J.!lle genera.lJ..T 

accepted, except in the Moslem districts. Tho establishment cf special 

elementar,y schools fer girls is :provided for ancl is being carried. out in 

/ · - /all._ar.eM;-
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n.ll ar3us;. ochoplo tc echine êcnv;.~tic eocn;:~my have been pro-posed end it is 

:propcsed to allow glrla to att6nà. secon<lary schools. 

Tho Education De:part::nent supervises the vrork of both Government and 

pr~vate institutions, and. directs Sl)Orts, :pbysical education and. youth 

:noYements. 

, Coadit:!.o::1s for the entablisbment and Ill9.no.ge:nl8nt of :privo:te sc11oo1s, 

~orhicb are run by French m:ienicnary societics, are laid. do·tm by lavr, 

Schools end Pl'.pils 
--.............---~--

the re are se Yen (four official e.nd. th:ree 1~ri va te) upper :prima.ry scho~;ls 

'Hith a,{ em•ollment of 18,693 1/Up:tlaJ 2_.16!1- of uhom are girls. The:ce are 

also tvro scco:.'lù.a:.j' schonlo, 1 t:::.·ad.e cohcol and a teo..cher .. tralning course. 

~l.ùget Allocation 

Govcrnment ez:penditure 

f~ancs (or 9.09 :per cent of 
\ 

francs to tn.isoiœ1 ochoolo. 

on eiuc~tion in 1947 amounted. to 27 ,651~900 
the bud:~t) 

1 
apart f1·om a grant of 1~,9'-1-1,!~25 

In 191!7 FIDES crantecl o. 13,900,00C frene loa.n 

tovard.s bui'~dings for- schools. This :l~nount vrus addi tional to the norme.l 

buclget. In 1948 :E'IDES !laid. 67,100,000 CFA francs for education services, 

and thi3 sœ~ \ras s:pent on new buildings. The bu.Çlgetary est:l.tlates for the 

Education De:p3.1•tment cnly ccver cur-rent e:x:r1enoes, including the IJayment 

of staff. All buildins expenses are borne by FIDES. 

Eir:·her Eà.ucction -----------
Under a :plan of scholarships for higher education, six students are 

· studyinG at the Dakar and Saint-Louis I{tcée and 92 o.war<ls haYe boen made 

for studcnts to :pursue their studles in Fl·ance. 

Hass Ed.uca·tion 

A great effort has been made, not only in Togoland, but throughout 

the French terri tories, in scientific research, )!artly cente~ed at the 

Insti tutc of Dakar, and lincuiErtlc autlJOri ti es have been in residence in 

Lomé studying and :propm•ing a book dedicated to the Ewe :peorùo and lan:;ue.{}e • 

Records a.Tld cinema.toeraph are used; oongs end. da.nces of the TosoJ.anders 

have alao be en reccrded.. A tte:mpts are being mado to mo.ke use of the services 

of Togolnndcrs in the stuey of culture <'..nd. foJ.klore. Togoland stud.cnts in 

France are etudying nt the Institute of Oriental Studico or..d J?reraring to 

dovelop a curriculu:n for the eciel1tific teaching of local language• A 

Togolcnd. stuà.ont in France of music is :preiJo.rins to ivork in tho i'iold. of 

folk music. 

/PlŒ..T li 
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Observations Made by Individual Members of ti.1e Cou..'lcil 

1. General 

General Conditions ---
The re:preseri'~ati ve of the United Kingdom expressed confidence tha t, 

uuder the -vTise guidance of the àevoted band of French officials, the 

progress already achieved in the Territory would continue. 

The representative of ~~~ statod that c~edit was dus to the 

Ad:ni!üstering Authority for its remarkable efforts in the Trust Terri tory, 

and for the dili,ger.ce -vri th which i t undertook i ts tasks. 

2. Political Advancemer.t 

General 

T'ne representative of :Belgium considered that the Council 'lvould be 

unaninous in paying tribute to the generous spirit 't-Thich gover·ened tb.G 

bold poli ti cal :reforms iThich had been carried out by France a.r,.d vThich had 

given the inha'bit8~ts a ve:-y large sha:•e in the administration of the:i.!". 

af'i'airs. 

The repreoentat:::.ve of Costa Rica -oraised the activities revealed in the ----
report in the field of political development. 

The representative of Chi~ expressed the opinion that the Territory had 

made great st~ides in political advanceroent in rece~t years. In general, 

the Territory uas roaking rapid :progress to"t>rards self-governmcnt and t!le 

liberal policy of the Administering_Authority in promoting poli~ical 

aë:.vancement was to be com:nendecl highly. 

The representative of t~1e Union of: S<";Viet Socialist Renublics stated 
~~~~~~~~~---------------

that the Administering Au~hority was carrying out a policy directed towards 

strengthening the colonial regime, and holding the Trust Te1•ri tory back 

from its development to"t;ards self-govcrnment or independance. The Council 

should recommend to the Administeri~g Authority that it carry out neas1~es 

which would lead ta the most exr>editious and most complete implemantation 

of the basic objectives of the Trustecship System. 

nelationship with French Union 

(i) ~~~stion of Sovereignty 

The representative of the ~npines suggestcd that the Council would 

have to- determine whether 1 in ac·C.ual practice, sovereignty over the 

Trust Territory~. as distinguished from mere administrative authcrity, .rected 

:1.n the French Union, in view of -the fact that a.uy change in the Constitution 

to allo'tv the Territcry to enjoy the power of legislation seemed to require 

/the approval 
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t~e e:pp:-:oY::tl of the French peo:;:le as a 11hole. 

The representative of ~~ stated 'that, since the Constitution !lnd 

lav of the French Union did riot o.ppear to make any distinction between 

the sta·cus of overEeas territ~ries and that of the Trust Territo:::-ies, it 

"vms not cl car irhere French so·rereignty begn.n and -vlhcre i t ended. 

(ii) ~tur;_ of the Terr_ito:s>J.._ F~~ of Politiral Develo_;e~~ 

The representative of the United States of .lun.erica vrelcomed the --
ascurunces civcn by the Administering li.uthority ·!:;hat the inhabitants ho.d 

the right eveut).mlly to determine for them.::elves whether they should 

ro~ain in the French Union or Rsst~e a Dtatus of independance outside 

·che unior.. 

The representative of g~ stated that, although the beneficial 

o.nd liboralizing effects of tho F1·ench Union. upon the peoples of the 

Ü'rerseas De:po.rtments and Territo:des coï!ld not be questioned, seme 

questions diël arise in connection with the Trust Ter:ritories. In poning 

a list of such ~uestions, he _stated that the Council.should receive 

some kind of leg3l clarificntion or fo~mal conmitment from the 

Administc~ing Authority as to the future status of the 'Trust Territories 

and their f1·eedom of separo.te evolution. 

The renresentative of China stated that it was incumbent upon the - --
Trt~steeship C01mcil to nee that the special status of the Trust 

Torritories \ros preserved, that each Trust Territory should have its 

mm distinctive existence and its ovm free evolution, and that the. 

advancement of each Territory should be as little conditioned by and 

dependent upon the advancement of ether non·self-governing territories 

as possible. 

The representative of the Phil~ppines proposed that, in spite of t~e 
enlishtened policy rofloèted in the right of representation granted to 

the indicenous inho.bitantn, the CotLncil should express some concern às to 

the effects of the inclusion of the Trust Territories in the French Union. 

Tho Council might tal~e note of the fact that althoue;h the Territories 

had boen brought into the French Union on a basio of equàlity with .. 

terri tories under French sovereignty, and might derive certain immed.iate . 

advantages from this fact, r,omc doubt might well arise as to 'vhether this 

asr,ociation ·vould. permit their unrestricted evolution in the spirit of tho 

Charter. 

The Cottncil might note in particular that the constitution or the 

French Union did not appcar to provide for the dovelopment of full 

autonomy on the part of the Trust Territories, since the powzr of 

legislation "\Tas reserved to the or gans of the French Union as a whole • 

. ../.;:.be Co tm cil 
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T}:,e Cou..'1cil :might n.ota that arzy transfel' or dclege,tion of this pouer 

of legislation to the Trusi'i Terri tories ivould seem to l'equiro a 

fundamental change in the constitution} and that such a change in turn 

would seem to necessitatg the app~oval of the French people as a whole. 

The Co'l.mcil might thus observe -that the deter7nination of the f'o:rm 

of gover~~ent or,the political association subsequently to be enjoyed 

by the inhabitarrbs cf the Trust Te~ritorias arpeared to rest with the 

people of the French Union as a iThole 1 rather than with the freely 

expressed wishos of the indigenou.s inhabitants of the Trust T.erritm:ies 

themsel ves, . as envisag;;d in the Cha:t•ter, 

The re:p:esentat:L ve consièered that the Tr.uste•z,ship Coundl should 

express the opinion that sinco the t1-To. Trust Territories we:-e large 

enough in size, population, a..Ttd econom:tc resources 1 to be capable of 
' 

attaining a considerable degree Of solf·Sufficiency1 their :political 

development should also be planned on a basis of self-sufficiency and 

shcul.d not ce 'œa.e dependent on the destiny of oth$:c" Territories under 

actual French sovereignty. 

In this respect 7 the Cou..-ï.cil might tal;e the _viov that it roight be 

more consistent with the p~inciples of the international trusteeship 

system for the Acklinistcring Authority to adoll~ separ:~.te ru:.a special 

constitutional measm:es for these t'm lf1•ust Territories, designed to 

c:::-ea";:;e for them, a.t th~ ea;t'liest possible ti:.ns, complete poli tic al 

autonom;y, lcg:tslativeand administrative. 

The representative of the t:'n..!2!.!..~!.. Sovint Soci~t 1\e;e.?-bUcs, 

wlJ.ile stating that he 1mtü.d give his full vie,Js .'rhen the speci~l qussticl.l.S 

of administrative union came be±'ore the Council, declarèd tha.t the· 

inclusion of the Trust Tex:ritory. in the French Union vas in cor.t.tradiction 

to tho provisions of tha Charter for the development cf the Trust 

Territories to\ra~ds self-goverLment or independence. 

(iii) Sta tus of tbe Inh~l:i tants --------- -
The representa-tive of ~ dre"' the attenticu of the Couucil, for 

purposes of stt~dy 1 to the fact that although there was a legal distinctiœl 

between "citizens of the Fr6nch Union" and "-persans under Frer>c:1. 

Trusteeship administration", ·~his distinction secmed to be diminished by 

the fact that "persans ·under French Trusteeship acblinistratior;." roight 'be 

mero,bers of the hic;h organs of the French Union. 

The E~·re Mo·rc:rr.ent 

The representative of the !Jn:tted Sta·tos of lllll:Jrica obse:rved a cèn:fusill'.j 

cor.flict between, on tho one htm:l 1 the staJçements ill tho report (pat;es 12-13} · 

/aeprece.ting 



è.ep:.•scat:bg "vh~ s·co"nding of the Eive movement and dcsc1·ibing its claims as 

c:xccssi ve, and, on the o·ther hand, the statements w..ade before the Council 

on behalf of the delegation o.f ]J'rance in :December 1947. FUl•t):).el· inforl113.tior: 

en this quesGion 'Hould be aprrecia.ted, and the Visiting 1'Iission lmt:ld war.t 

·~o malte a. spacia.l ntu.dy of the p1·oblem. 

~csentR~i?e .1\ssemiJJ.;y;, 

(i) Gene:: al: PoY-TG::.'s __ _.. __ _ 
The re?::.·esentative of the United s·cates of. A::1ertca commendèd. the - -

l•dminir;terin.J Authority for the e.stablishmant of an entirely elect~.ve 

Ra;>reGcnta.tive Assombly, ivhich itas a .dis·ci:;:;.ct e.dva.r.ce on those other 'I'l't:.st 

Te::-ritorlec t·rHh which the Couucil haù. bcen conce:'necl. 

The :re:;n·esento.tive of Çri~ observe;! ·i;hat although th() Ansem'bly had 

baen given power to decide a. consièterablc number of mat-bers, including the 

initiation of expenditt"œes, all ·theso po1vers rela:'ced. to matters of pux·e:!.y 

local ccuce:·n. '.t~c Assam"cly had no :power to initia.te legislation, •.vhich 

"~<<aR the prerogative of the Fr8nch Ha·cionn.l Assembly. 

'fhe rep1•escntr.tive of the Union of Soviet Social:tst Rspublics statsd 
-----------~ ~--~-........-

that the members of the Assembly ha.d. !J.O real po1-rers ru::.d simply cons·tituted a 

co:::lsul ta~i ve orgr_J. f:n~ the High Commissicner. They could gi ve ad vice -;rhen 

so requested, but their opinions had no obliga:cory force, and all rules end 

re~ulations \~ere issued by tl:e Eicsh Com:.nissioner on his mm initiatiYe · 

Consulta·i;ion of t:1c Ansembly ïms p1~ovideà. for only on. questions of seèondary 

im;?ortance. The French officials actt:ally enjoyed t..i'.J.imited rights. 

(ii) ·suffra.ç;e 

The re:prescn"t:::èi·,·e of ·the United States of Amer.i~ urged the 

Ad~inisteriug Aut~ority to inc~ease its efforts to induce a larger nt~ber cf 

the gualified votcrs to regie ter and e;:ercise the ir rig!"J.t to ·vote· 

The rel)resent::ttive of the !_hiJ ippi1_1~ proposed that the Couudl invite 

the Administering Authcrity to study the possibil:l.ty of formult.tMng und 

udopting a definite pro3ramme desj.gned to extGnd the ri~;ht to vo·èe on a 

uni ve::-sal basis. 1J.'h3 Council might st~ggcst, as a means of a.ccelcrating 

political education in this reopect, that ur..ivcrsnl suffrage should be applieà.

in the first instance to the clecticn in the moro advanccd nroas cf the 

1ndigenous, local or regional councils and the r~unicipal commission at 

Loné. 

 
 
 
 

1 
1 

The representative of Cbina, ï·rhile welcoming the e::;tablisbment of su.ffraga 1 
t::.s a first step tm:ards self-governmcnt, observed that the clectorate vas 

still limi ted in scope. Re exnressed the hope that in due course the pri::lCiple 1 

of universal suffrase ~ight be universally upplie~. i 
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l'he representative of the philippines stated that the Council might; 

note that a distinction was made in the suffrage system, and theref'Jre, in 

the pe:rso:::Ls electea, throug...1. the ma:tntenance of tï{O electoral' colleges, 

è.ivided broadly bet·Heen French citizens on the one hand e.nd indigenous 

inhabitants on the ether. The Council might exproas the opinion that·the 

re'll.oval of any such distinction betl·reen G!'OUps of inii viduals was esseutial 

to the development of a fully democratie system of suffrage, a:n.d recom:11~nd 

that the Adroinist.el·ing Authority take progressive steps in that direction. 

The l~epresentati ve of 9},f~ also expressed the hope that, in due course, 

the t"\fO collcges rcight be U..l'l:!.fied. 

The represçntative of the ~~~~Soviet Social}st Be~:0lics ccwmçnt0d 

on the disparity betifeen the proportionate representation in the Assembly of 

Europeans and Africans, and the fact that only a.bout.l pe:r cent of the 

indigenous popu.leticn participated in the election to "ifhat was in any case 

a powerless body. The Administering Authority had thus taken special mGas:.rr·es 

to ensure a position of mastery for French citizens and, by the practice 

of racial èiscriruination, de~rived the great mass of the population cf all 

politic~l rights. 

. (iv) ~ng_t~age Bequhem~:t: .. J_or C2!f_ice 

The 1t'epresentati ve of y~ expressed the. belief that the enforcement 

of a langufge entirely foreign to peoples under trusteeship, and its 

establishment as a condition of the holding of of!ice, and even of 

eligibili-ty to vote, would jeopardize the eventual decision of the in...'~-mbitants 

as to their :pplitical status. 

The representative of F~~~ poi~ted out that as far as eligibility to 

vote vras concerned, knoiùcdge of French i'l'as by no means a universal 

condition. The 'tvelve most im:po:;.~tant categories of vote:!.~s vrere not based on 
' a k~owledge of th~ l&~Guage, which simply formed a thirteenth category. 

Native Adrr:nistration __ ,,. ___ ... __ 
(i) ~egional Councils 

The reprcsentat~ve of Ch:!.na expressed the hope that the Councils of 

Notables iwuld eventually become real bodies of local goverrunen.t, for it 

was only on a basis of .. such local institutions that a true democracy could 

gradually be built in the Territory as a whole. 

(ii) Tribal_§y~~ 

The. representative Of the Union of' Soviet Socialist Bepublics observed. / 

that the Admiuistering Authority had officially maintained the anti-democra~ic 

tribal r.ystem, and made use of the priV'ileged upper group of tribal notables 

in the carrying out of its policy, particularly in the collection of taxes. 

/This tribal· 
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T:1is ·cribnl svstem. cotüd n.ot be reco1"1cl'led · · ,_ · · ,) - - in -cu progressrre dE!velc:pment t.o~·arès

self-governm.ent or inà.e.!;)cndence. Tne Council should recon:::r.uend to the 

Administcrir..s Authori ty to ta~œ measures ta ens ure the transi ti on from the 

tribal systom to a systmu of solf-government ba.seà. upon deniccz•atic 

founiations, including the :participatio~ of the braud mass of the indigenous 

population. 

Aa.rüntstTati ve Se:·vi~cs 
--·-·-~----····,·-··-·-

(i) African Pa1·tictnation . _..,. .. ,, 

'I·he reprene.ntc.tive of the un..~.on of So7ie"t. S')cialbt Rep'.lblics observeà 
--------·----~---.... --... ~--

th::..t o.ll tho rr·::Jre or less important admir:..istrativo CT legal :posts wcre held 

0y Euro:poa.n::o, as ahmm by tho ta'.:.le of administrative structu.~e on :page 5l 

of t:1e report. T:1c Council should rccommer.d to the Ad1ninisteri:r1g A'.1t~o1itJ 

to carry out leG;islative and ether moasuren which would brin.g about the 

particip:::rtion of the ir.digenous population in the administrative and legal 

services. 

Ad'I'l.inistraticn of Jus-tice -- --·--·--
(i) I'O'·rors of French Offidals 

The repre3entative of thG thion of Soviet Socialist Republics observed -·--·- -~---
th.'lt the entirc legal pOvie:' and judicial authority 'ivere in the hands of 

French officials, 1-1ho viere appointed by the Fligh Commissioner and ïvho might 

be rerr..oved by him ut his discretion. 

The re::_:Jresentative of the United states of Anerica noted the a'Joli·tion 
-·---~-----·-·-

of uative justice in IJenal matters by t~e d.ecree of 30 April 1946 and the 

sub~eq~ent applicatio~ of the ~enal code of France. He invitcd the 

Adai.nlstering Authority to furnish more detailcd inform::J.tion as to the 

à.ifficult:ies and problcms thc:t might devolop in this bold experiment of 

ap:plying penal laws framcd to meet different sod.al ar.d economie conditions· 

(iii) J1.1.dlcial Poï,i('ll'S of Chiefs -·--- - ----·-
The representative of the ~~on of Soviet Socialist Rep~f~ observed 

tha;lj for convcnience in administration the French of'ficio.ls appealed for 

help to the tribal notables ru1d traditional chicfs, who had tho right to 

settle disputes betï-reen members of their tribes. A great nuni!Jcr of the sc 

disputea were settl0d by the chiefs at their mm discretion. 

The representative of ~~lslvm obsorved that outside the regular 

 

cou.."lts the ch~efs ïrere permi tted to exorcise a concilia tory function, and 

the::-e was no doubt that many cases ï·rere scttled by this means without ar .. ;:t 

kind of intervention or control by the Aàministration. The Administerine 

Authority might be invited to examine the advisability of rogular::tzing tl1ese · 

unofficial indigenous judgments and exorcising cuporvision by such roeans as 

/re'luirin,3 
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rcquiring 'rri tter.. è.0cisions, in order to J?rotect tha population against ·i:.he 

possibility of arbitrary jùdgment. 

(iv) ~'9oli!!_~_Lindi5ena~ 
The representative of the United States of ;I>:erica commended the 

Administering Authority for the abolition on 20 Feb:-uary 1946 of th~ ~fJ:lf:.t, 

the system by ~hich administrative officers, rathel' thau judges, sentenced 

in~ig~nous inhabitants to fines or impris~nment for certain offences. 

(v) Coryoral Puni _?hment 

The representative of tho United States of America noted ;.Tith interest 

that corporal ptL"'lishment in the Territory i'ias illegal. 

/3. Eccnomic Advancement 
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G<:::wrn.l 

Tl~e re-n,'esontnti'·e of E_·elrtiu:;l eYr-r"'~sed t.- ' ~ .. ,., -· ~"" the ho:9o that the now J?Olitical 
:i:1stitutions 1-roul<l prove by experience sufficiently fnù t::?ul to emblo the 

econœ:.ûc developncmt of tho T0rri tory, wi thout '.vhich the finances t-tould not 

bonr the btt't'den of tho aùrD.:i.niJt::Mtion and of the cultm•al efforts which the 

Adml;lioterinc Authority ha~. undertakcn., pal'ticularly in the field of ed.ucatic::, 

The rel;resentativo of the Union of Soviet Socinliet Re-publics stated. -··----· -~~--

thnt the po licy of the At!m~ni.Jterirq Authori ty -vms leading to fvxther 

economie cnolavcill.ont of the Tol'l"i tory by foré iBn co;.n.ranie,s, holding the 

econ')r:lic dovelorment o~ tho L-:lclii:_~ünous inh~tbi tanl:is at i ts J?resent extrercely 

loir lev el, c.nd fully oxploi t.irl/3 the na t.urul 'Vrealth of the Terri to:ry fol" the 

profit of EngLtsh and Fran~h indus trial and trading companies. 

Fore3t.s 

The roprese:1tative of the Un1.2_n of_ëoviçj_ ~?cip.Ji.~~~rmblics, observed 

thnt the objectives c.nd opposition on the part. of the indigenous inhabitants 

and the Dnjority of rep:resent~ti7es in tho Asseobly to the matter of 

c::!.as:Jificatio:J. of forest lands were clear oviclence th~·c the forced :removal 

of grou:po of the pcJ!ulation on tho pretext of reserving foraots iTaG against 

the intereats of the inhabits.nts and wns a cause of dissatisfaction on their 

rnrt. Thia mtter should bo tho subject of special study by the Visiti."lg 

HiS3ÏŒ1. 

Industl7 

Tho rcpresenbtivo of China cuggested that the Council nüght ex.:v.cess 

the viei-l th'1t tho Ai'imiil.istoring Authority should do everything in its pc~rer, 

b~ W!kins gre.nts a."lù lo~ma or other fœ."!lls of assis·tanca available 1 to 

encourace a.nd ono.blo the ind.1ce~1oua inhe.bi tante to ta1œ a full pa:rt in 

industrial developnent, and to pla~e them upon at least as favourable a basis 

ns enterprises surportecl by external privnte ca!)ital. 

Commerce a."ld Traô.e: Cor:çoration ~,2E. 

Tho roprosentativo of tho Union of S~~t S.2,9_1Rli,st Re:pytblics. obServed 

that the entire foreign trede of the Terri tory vas in the hand.J of European· 

o>med companies. Thero i·Tas an urcent need for mensures tc be takon to liait 

the unrestricted ex~ùoitation of the Territ;:,ry 1 s rosoun~es by foreign 

companies: the inuuodinte introduction of taxes on thoir incomes .o.nd the 

use of these taxes for the im}!rovemcnt of the hoalth and educational 
t i of' services of the Terri tory and the extremely difficult materic.l situa on -

the indigenous inhabitont.o. 

·Wages nnd I"iving Standard~ 

The representative of China. noted that in African Trust Territor!es 

senerally, vTaGe rates \·rere related ta the minimum subsistcnce lovel of the 
f :inhr:b i tants. 
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1nho.bi tants. A sollie'l·lhet. d.ist1iJ:'binc; aspect -vms thnt i t ~-ras sa id that. the 

workors nevertheleos did not desire high ,,rages, sinoe their needs 11ere 

sjmplo. Re doubted the valid.ity of this argumont, aHd pointeJ. out tbat tho 

cont:rary might also be argued, ta the e:ffect that the needs of the 

inhabi tants "Here simple bocause tl~ey had no means of acc.Luiring those gcods 

a."1.d services vthich satisfied the higller needs .. better clothes, botter 

hous ing, and imrroved he al th and sa1'li tary conditions. If econom:i.. c and 

social condi tians ifere to be improved, this improvement must be, in the 

first })lace, in terms of better cloth1ng, housing, health and so on. Such 

improvement reqtûred positi".~e action and initiative on the IJart of the 

. Aèlministo:rin.g Authori ty, not only to crea te grea ter desires and needs but 

aloo ta oatisfy them. 

The representative of ·the 'Q'r:::.on of Sovioi,§~i<;l-?~s.t Re)?!lql~ observed 
' 

that indiGenous labour recelved a ve:.:·y lo'r -vmge and ïTas. in a very u..11eg_ual 

IJOC1 tian by com:parison ·w-1 th the El..U'o:poans. This did not a:pply only to pur ely 

physical labou:r; the figures given on :pace 57 cf the report sho·vrod, for 

instance, that indigenous teachero roceived only one-half of the fuJnual 

salaries of EUl~opeen teachers. 

Ta:::ation 

The representative of the ~!9!1 ~.! .. §.O.:.Li~~t. s9.c.taJ}st Repun;_±qs observed 

that matters of ta~mtion, 1ncluding the imposition of taxes, could not be 

decided by the Representative Assembly but uere oonditional upon tho 

aprroYal of thG French Council. He also proposed that the Council should 

recommend ta the Administering Authority ta take measures to transform the 

e:x:isting IJersonal (:Poll) tax into a :Progressive income tax system, or at 

least into a :pure income tax system vthich would talœ irlto accoun-t IJrOIJort.:r 

conditions ana. apility to IJay. 

'l'he roiJresentat:i.ve of the United. States of America noted that since 

1 Janua~ 1945 Ere·statipn (payment in kind) had been SUIJIJressed. 

4. Sod.al Advance::n.ent 

General 

The reprenentative of Belr,i~~ suggested that the Council would be 

unanimous in paying tribute to the 'bolclness and ths cenerosity -vrith which 

France hacl extencled to the Africa.n te:rritorieo the social legislation and 

the labour code of the metroiJolitan country. 

The representative of the g~ion of Soviet Socialist Ropublics notod 

that the reiJort contained very little information regardinG the conditions 

of work and life of the indigonous poiJuletion. 

/Hu.man Rir;h~ 
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[~1 ~~!!~~~ Funô.aJJlBntcü Fr·eodoms .. _~_ ... _ _,_~~·-..-
The ropl~esentatlvo of the 'C"ll,.1.2._n_2.f..2.~ri~~ial!_~.t~.~Jl.2.ê. observeà. 

that altJ:-1ongh the report stated tba:G the indieenous inhabi.tants _enjoyeà. the 

oam.o rishts and froedomo ao the inhab i tants of France i tself, this state::r:cnt 

i'las not in any substantiated. by the facts of the situation, 

Hncic:.l Discrininn.tion ---------·--
The representative of the lliJ~.I?.Ein§l.~ noteà. with special interest the 

n.ssura.nce of the Aà.miniotering Authori ty that all vestiges of racial 

d:i.oc1•i!llination bad been wl:ped out. Re hoped that future reports would give 

a botter account of the effective imple~entation of this policy. 

The ro-r;resentative of the yniS,''l.~C2.f....2f>y.iet.Goç~list R.eJl}lblicp stated 

that the racial problem was com:pletoly oYerlookeâ. in the section of the 

roport dealin.s \'li th social advancement, aJ.though i t was one of the most 

outstanding :pl4 oblem3 in the Terri tory. 

L"lbour 

The representative of tho !JJ11on of §2.Y-~.2?9J~ll.~~J2Y.blica noted. 

that the ro:port did not contatn 1nforma.tion on the factual situation in the 

field of labour, but l:'.mi ted i tself to oom.e formal statistics and a listing 

of nr>plicable lecislation and international coœren-tions. 

'Public llealth 

Tho ropresentatiYe of Ira..9.. observed tbat there vran room for irnprove:'lent 

in he al th condi tl ons, vrhero the situation was e:x:tremely acute, but he vms 

confident that the Aaministering Authori ty vras ali ve to i ts res:pcnsibili ti es • 

Tho ro:pr0sentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist ReJ2ublJ.S:'2. stn.ted 
.;..;;;.;;.;..;.,.;;.;;..;;.......;~--. 

that the information supplied to the Council chovred that the condition of 

public health in the Territory was very poor. There vera only seventeen 

doc tors for the inà.igenous :po:pnlation (pace 181 of the Report) and this 

munbor iTas aboolutely insufficient for even the minimum of medical care. 

The very high rate of illness shown by tho statiotics on page 185 of the 

Re:port could be explained only by the very difficult condl tiono of l:Lfe, 

based on insufficient medical care. As a rosult, thero was a verJ high 

mortali ty rate; the Report stated on page 185 that the mortality rate in 

hosJ?itals, reJ?:resenti...""lG only a sm.all percento.e;e of the total, gave no true 

picturo of the ovor-all morta li ty figures. The re itaS no record of the 

I:1':ljori ty of casee of dea th in the v:1llases, nncl the total number of 

illncsses iTas probably also groater than the nuniber actually reeisterod. 

For instance, it vras statod (J?BGO 188) that only thoso persans vho, for 

- - instance, suffered from snhilis in the socond degree and in very serious 

fonu appliod for medical assistance. The Administering Authority had done 

very li tt le in the field of he al th. The re vve re only one hospital, siX 

medical stations, seventy-six very pri~tive village medical stations • 

/facllities 
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facilities obviously inadeg_uate for a :population of alr.lost one million. 

The b\ldGet allocations for health were insufficient, and oven less than 

those for the poUce and gendarmerie. Thera wera ten times more prisons 

than ho spi tals. He consid.ered. i t essential that the Covncil should 

recommend to the Administering Authority to take urgent measures for a 

decisive im:provement in the health situation, by substantially increasing 

the budGet allocations, and increasing the number of hospitals, clinics and 

doctors, with special attention to the training of doctors from among the 

indigenous inhabitants. 

The representative of the Un:i.ted States of flmerica noted the cam:paign -~ ,,..,.. _____ ,........ 
to reduce infant mortality in the Territory. He co:t!liOOnded the Ad.ministering

Authority for this U.."ldertaking and invited it to t::tve a report on its 

oparation and effectiveness. 

The representative of the United States of .America stated that he ___ ..,.._.___.,.._, . -,,. . ~ 
was :i.m.pressed by the r.cr1.st::.-uc·~:î.\re. plan for medical collaboration devised 

by the French and British medical authoL"ities. lie èom:rLended the two 

Administoring Authorities for the plan and invited them to submit a full 

re:port œ1 its o:peration. 

The :Presid!f'.:.~ sv.ggested that the Adm.:inistering Authority should ·' ~ 

take acco1tnt, in its next annual report, of the observations of the 

representative of the '\'Jorld Eealth Organization. 

5. Ed.ucati_çmal A9-:rancement 

Genf7ral 

The representative of the :Philippines observed that tho educational 

policy of the Administering Authority appeared to be characterized by 

three special features: the direct assum:ption of responsibility for -

education; the establishment of free education in Government schools; and 

the use of a common language. lie proposed that the Council should commend 

the Administerinc Authority on these principles of policy, which he 

believed should be adopted in all Trust Territories. 

The representative of the ~~2~of 3o~cialist ReEubli~ stated 

that the inforrn.atlon supplied showed that the Administering Authority was 

not taking effective measures for the develo:pment of education and was 

holding back the develo:pm.ent of the Terri tory tmrards self-governmcnt or 

independance. The Administering Authority should take urgent measures to 

brinc about the improvement of primary, socondary and higher education. 

~!±,~et AllocaM~ 

The re}?resentative of the Union of Sovi~t..§.2.cialist ReJ2_"...1.~ expresso:,.. 

the vie'lf that the budcetary allocations for education 1vere absolutely 

insufficient and should be increased. 
/ Pt<blic --
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1'\~r·l:l.c m;d. Pr:i. Y'lte Schools ------ __ _._.. ... _. .. _ . ...._, --···--"'-
Tho r3rrosentati V0 of the 1!.'012..n of Soviet ?..2.2ialist Re"E::,lblics 

p:·oposed. tha.t the Council shouJ.d. l"eco:rma.ond to the Adm.inistering Autho:.:·it;:;· 

to have basic education cal'riod out in govermne:1t and not 1.."'1 private 

schools. 

Tho re:Qrosentative of 2.9...:~~ stated that too LlBny toacher·s in 

privc..te sc~ools did not have adequste training and technical background, 

The Adill.inisteri.."1G .Authori t;r should ù.o o.ll i t could. to increase the nutfber 

and. scope of the ];JUblic echoola, since tho toachers there were bette~· 

t:·ained. a.."lcl bad bic;ner stand.ard:J than in tlle privaw schools. 

-N,'.rr:bor 0f Schoola a:'ld. Teochc·-rs ----- ---
The roprcc-:mtative of the 'YE1·E2... of .Soviet Soc~J.k.m~ po:L"'lted 

out that :primary .schoolc wora attenà.ecl by only 2lt-,6oo chilclren, a.11. 

insignific:J.nt total in a population of about one million. Ro );ll.'O:posed . 

that the Council shoulcl rsco.:am.end to the Administering Authority to 

inc~·oaso tho nt'.Jnber of schools and teachers, and to tal::e all school·age 

chilùron into school. E.e expresced tho vievr that s:pecial attention ohould 

be ~id to tho traininG oZ teacl1ors for tho indigenous population. 

§.~~Y P.nd Hi~l:e't" Ef1J~l.œl 

'I'ho rer;res~mb.tive of Irng, stated that there see:11ed to be room fo~ 

in:provament o::' hie;hor oduco.tion, and that the Aci.ministering Authority r;as 

a.,.rare of its ros:ponsibility in this matter. 

The re:pro~entative of the Unitod. States of A'.ne~ noted iTith 

considereble anxiety the absence of facilities for secondary education 

in the Terri tory. He urgod the Administoring Au.thori ty to carry out i t.s 

pla:t for the devolopn.ent of occondary od.uca ti on vri th the utmost Vi[:OUl' • 

Tho re:presentative of tho P1~11ipuL.""1eo :proposeél. that in .view of the 

fact that there ire::-o, as yet, onl.y a very few Africans in responsible 

admini.::itrati~te positions, and that thore 'ras a:l.ieady a shortage of such 

trained I"ersons as doctora, the Council should recoiJ2lllond the Adminis'Cerlng 
Authority to tako energetic où.ucational measures to produce Afric!lns 1-Titll 

the proper qualifications. The Counc:Î.l shoul.cl, furthor, express the h?PO 

that the next ton. or fifteen yenrs ,rould ohov a much croater advanc~ in 

the economie, political and social progreos of the Tarritory and a rouch 

greater i1tcrecae in tho respcnsiblo participation of the Africans in this 

field, all of which would rcquire the most vigourous implementnt.ion of 
' . ·-~ __ secondary and higher education. 

l:àucation of Mos1emc 

The represontati ve of I.t.:1!3.- ex:pressed tho ·o:pinion that the Adi:Jinist<Jr.ing 

Authority must mako an e;,.rneat effort to disseruinate education œnong tbe 

srou:ps of the population belcnging to tho M:oslem .fai-th, by establishinê 

/ochools 
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schools and educational centres to suit their ~~ particular culture and 

background. (T/PV .143, pages 19/20). 

Q}:Etticuln: A~ult,J.:t'al ~~.Ë:.2.a 

The representative of 92sta Rica stated that in the curricula for 

ind.igenous pupils gree. ter emphasis should be placed on agricul tural 

instruction, since the economy of the territory was agricultural and the 

po:pulation should be taught to cultivate the sail by increasingly efficient 

scientific methods9 (T/PV.l42, page 62). 

Use of local lan;éill8ges 

The re~esentative of the United States of America noted that the 
~;;;.-,.;;..;;.,;. ____ ;;...-. ....;;,;;. --·==..;..;;;. 

authorities of the Togoland territories under British and French 

aà.ministration wero stUdying the problem of whether the vernacu~ar or 

the metropolitan language should .b.e used. L'l the first years of instruction, 

and that the Department of Education of the Cameroons under French 

adrninistration was planning an experimsnt in vernacular edncatio~. Re _ 

invited the Administering AuthoritieG ta put their best co-operative 

efforts into a further study of this question. 

The representative of the !h,iliro.:;ines ifelcomed the use and teaching 

of the French language in public 'schools maintained by the GoverrJllent. 

None of the numerous dialecte had ever reached a national level, but the 

development of French as a national lo.nguage would bring about the sense 

of uni ty and nationaliSJJl which vras à.esirable in the progress of a people 

tovrards self-government or inde~endence •. 

The representative of Iraq, expressed the view that there must exist 

a vernacular of same sort that could be encouraged, instead of e~forcing 

a foreign language which carrying foreign traditions 1 backgro1md and 

culture, and being conditional to the holding of office, would jeopardize 

the eventuel self-determination of the in:P..abitants. Since the populations 

of even the most advanced nations could hardly be expeoted to know a second 

language, it seemed somevrhat arbitrary that people under t.rusteeship were 

by law req,uired to lroou a foreign language before they could exercise theil' 

rights as citizens. The knowledge of a secondary language must be second 

to the developnent of a local vernacular, which was essentiel to the respect 

required by Article 73 of the Charter for the indigenous culture. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics stated 

that in the use of the French lan{3'Ua.ge at all stages in all recognized 

~rivate and government schools the national characteristics of the 
l. 

~o~ulation were not taken into account. The lack of a single l±neua franQ~ 

in the Territory had been advanced as one of the reasons for the lack of 

teaching in native le.n.guages, but during the several years in which Fl-ance 

fhad 'been the Administering 
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bad boen tho Ad.minis te:t"ing Autho:ci ty the various local languages could 

have beon carefully studied and a comm.on alphabet and bne 6r more· of the 

most po:pular local languages could have been devcÙoped. In Togoland 

thore. wo.s, in fact, a rather vridespread local language which could easily 

be adapted for teaching in the schools. He proposed that the Cow.J.cil 

shouJ.d recornmend to the Aclministering Authority to have education conducted 

in local languages. 

The rerresentative of ~rance emphasized the existence of a great 

number of dialecte which wore not even of the same linguistic origin, 

and none of 't-Thich vmo sufficiently developed to serve às a basis for 

ecll~cation. Even if local dialects imre used at the elementary stages, 

pupils ':Wuld be at a disadvantage in going on to higher education -

especially in such fields as medicine and teclmical training - for 11hich 

tho local dialecto 'l'Tore sirn.ply not oq_uipped. The Administering Authority 

was eq_ually concerned that tho local culture should not be destroyed by 

the teaching of o. forei(;n language, and considerable studios were being 

carriod out for the purpose of presGrving the African culture. 

Li terac;y Rate 

The representative of the Union of Soviet~ Socialist Republics 

drew attention, in emphasizing the urgent need for educational improvement, 

to tho. fact that occording to official data the high proportion of more 

than 84 per cent of the population was illiterate • 

. Library, Services 

The repreoentative of the Union of Sov:tet Socialist Republics 

]rO}?osed that the Council should recommend to the Adminis-ber:ir.g Authority 

to increase substantially the number of libraries and the number of books 

in local languages. 

6. Miscellaneous 

torm of the Jl~ual Report 

The representative of the United States of P~erica welcomed the 

intention of the Administering Authority to apr~nd to the next Ar~ual 

Re:port en :Index.. giving the exact oha]ter and page reference of the reply 

to each question in the Provisional Questionnaire. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialiot Republics stated 

the.t ~he information contained in the report vras insufficient and inexact, 

and did not give a true picture of the situation in reopeot of the 

fulfilment of tho basic objectives set forth in .trticle 76 of tha 

Charter. Instead of conorete data on any given q_uestion, the report 

was limited to general state~ents, and although the q_uestioning of the 

S]Ocial representative and tho re]resentative of France made it possible 

/to clarify 
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to clarify some points, in many cases the special representative haù said 

that he did not have the necessary information. Hore or loss exhaustive 

information was lacking on more than seventy questions of the Provisional 

Questionnaire. 

/PPJ?..T III 
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General 

PJI.RT . J;II 

Conclusions and Recornmendations of ·che council 

l. Poli tical Advancement 

The CoQ~cil commends the Administering Authority for the recent

poli tical reforms i.rhich are designed to contribute to the political 

educatiœ:1 anè. adva:ncement of the inhabitants of the Territory, namel

the introduction of suffrage and establishment of the Representative 

Assembly. 

The Council has not taken a stand on the question of the 

pc.rticipation of the Terri tory in the French Union as this question is 

unùcr study by a S:9ecial Commi ttee of the Cotmcil. 

Relati~nship with Prenci: Un~on 

The C0uncil "'elco~s the ürr!Jortant assurance given by the 

Adrninistering Authori ty that the inh~bitan.ta i-lill have the right at the 

appropriate time to determine for themselves uhether they should remail). 

in the French Union or assume a status of inè.ependence outside the Union. 

The Council notes the statement of the representative of France that 

"at the appropriate time there ï-Till be full freedom, and the population 

will vote the la•rs applying to the 11erri tory. 1
' 

Re~rescntative Asseflbly 

The Cou...,cil, noting that the pov.·ers of the Representative Assembly 

are limited to financial and administrative matters, and in particular 

that the Assembly has no power to initiate legislation, which is the 

pro:.·ogative of the French lrl!l.tion.s.l Assombly, Ul'ges the Administering 

Authority, irrespective of the present or future relationship of the 

Territory ta the French Union, pro3ressively to ·extend the powers of the 

Representative Assembly, particularly in the field of legislation. 

Suffrage 

The Council, commending the Administoring Authority for the 

introduction into the Territory of a_system of suffrage, and noting that 

the right to vote is at present limited to certain advanced groups of the 

population, ï-Telcomes the policy of the Administering Authori ty to taka 

progressive measures in arder to bring about universal suffrage, which 

the Council considers might in the first instance be applied to the 

·election of the proposed ne•r forms of regional councils and municipal 

co~mrinsions . 

Council of Notables 

The Council, considering that a truly democratie system of governoent 

can only be built on the basis of responsible local self-goverrunent, notes 

with interest and approval the intention of the Administering Authority -. 
/to broaden 
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to broaden the composition of the Councils of Notables so as to incluà.e not 

only chiefs and notables- but also represente.tives of trade unions, 

co-cperatives and other groups. 

Aà.I:J.inistrati ve Servicés ------
The Cour1cil co~~ends the Administering Authority for creating a corr~on 

civil service for Africans and Europeans and recommends that it intensify 

its efforts to bring o.bout gre:;.ter participation of the indigenous 

population in responsible posts in the administrative and judicial-services . 

.A_dmini~tration of Justice 

The Council commonds the Administering Authority for the abolition 

on 20 February 191+6 of the Indigenat, the system by which administrative 

officers rather than ,judges sentenced indigenous inh:1bitants to fines Ol' 

imprisor...ment for certain offences •. · 

2. Economie ll.dvancoment 

~dustry 

The Council recommends that the Admini~tering_Authority do everything 

in its power, by making grants a~d loans Qt ether forms of assistance 

available, to encourage and enable indigenous inhabitants to take a full 

part in industrial development. 

Wages and Living Stàndards 

The Council, noting with concern that in Togoland, as in African 

Trust Territories generally, indigenous wage rates are law and sometimes 

do not exceed the minimum Sllbsistence level of the inhabitants, vnd being 

of the opinion that this situation, which may have arisen from the 

economie conditions in the past, is harœful to the economie and social 

development of the indigenous population, recommends that the Admj_nistering 

Authori ty carry out a special study of the problem of "rages and standards 

of living of the indigenous population, and urges the Administering 

Authori ty to talee positive action to raise the w-age level and to improve 

the standard of living in terms of clothing, ·housing, medical and social 

.services. 

Development Plan 

The Council expresses its appreciation for the endeavours of the 

Administering Authority to improve economie and social conditions and trust 

that this plan idll be successful. 

3. Social Advancement 

Racial Discrimination 

The COUllcil notes with special interost the assurance of the 

Administering Authority that all vestiges of ra.cinl d,iscrim.ination lwv'l.' 

been aliminated and hopes that future reports will give an account of 

the effective implementation of this poliey. 
/Labour 
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Labeur 

The Council notes with satisfaction that the French Parliament is new 

ivorking on labour legislation designed to fill the gap left by the 

o.bsence of a suitable labour code. The Council hopes that the Administerill€ 

Authori ty vrill complete such legislation and secure its enactment at an 

early date. 

Public H"3nl th 

The Council notes the constructive plan for medical collaboration devis 

by the French1 and British medical authorities and commends the two 

Administering' Authorities for this forward step. 

4. Educational Adva.ncement 

General 

~he Com1cil welccmes the A~~inistering Authority's direct assumption 

of responsibility for education and its este.blishment of free education 

in government schools, but ~onsiders t.hat the de·1elopment of public 

education should be further intensified and notes with interest the 

ten-year develo:pmont plan for cducat.ion. 

Indigonous Teachers 

The Council rcco~~ends thut the Administering Authority pay special 

attention to the training of indigenous teachers. 

Secondary, Technical and Higher Education 

The Cotmcil, noting the almost complete absence of facilities 

for secondary and technical education in the Territory itself, urges the 

Adt:inistering Authori ty to carry out i ts plan for the development of such 

facilitios idth the utmost vigour. 

The Council notes vi th satisfaction the laudable efforts of the 

Administerir.g Authority to promote higher education by a system of 

scholarships abroad, and eÀ'})resses the hope that the Adrninistcring 

Authority may find it possible to intensify its efforts in this direction. 

Use of local languages 

The Council recommends that the Administering Authority should eive · 

further study to the possibility and desirability of'employing one or more 

of the vernacular languages for, the purposc of mass education, so that, 

inter alia, the best features of indigenous culture may be fostored. 

The Council urges the Administering Authority to study the possibility 

of relaxing the requirement of the knowledge of the French language for the 

holding of public offices. 




